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In this Newsletter: 

GET TO KNOW YOUR FRIENDLY GAS STATION ATTENDANTS! 

Monday-Friday  

10am-8pm 

Saturday & Sunday: 

8am-8pm 

Call Us! 574-965-4717 

THANK YOU for your SUPPORT! 

Freeman Bay is able to operate daily 

because you all have chosen us as your pit 

stop for refueling your boat or your belly! 

We appreciate your business and welcome 

you to the Freeman Bay Family! 

Thanks for visiting, we hope you enjoy your time here! 

This crew dedicates their entire summer to the boaters of Lake Freeman. They give up 

their summer holidays so you can enjoy yours.  Over the upcoming holiday week, they 

will spend an insane amount of hours on their feet running up and down a dock to 

take care of you.  Please treat them with respect and remember to be patient-they 

know whose turn it is and will work to get you out of here as quickly as possible! 



The fireworks show coordinators rely on monetary 

DONATIONS! Go online TODAY and donate! 

LakeFreemanFireworks.com 



We will again be raising funds for the Food 

Finders Food Bank’s Twin Lakes Food Pantry!  

We are so grateful for everyone’s participa-

tion in & enthusiasm for our annual event! 

Thanks to all of you, we have raised and do-

nated over $95,000 to charities since 2005!!  

Our “Dogs for the Cause” event is one we are proud to host each summer.  We would 

not be able to have a successful event if it weren’t for the generosity of ALL our  

sponsors that help us cover the expenses involved in putting on a weekend-long  

fundraiser.  Every donation means the world to us, so please let us know as soon as 

possible if you’d like to join our list of sponsors for summer’s BIG EVENT! 



DATE Madam Carroll Oakdale Bar & Grill Dog House (Delphi) 

July 1-2 
1st: Group Therapy 

2nd: Boat Parade (AM) | Fireworks 
1st: Too Hype Crew 1st: Brandon & The Party Cats 

July 7-9 8th: Bruce Barker Piano Man 7th: John David Kelly 

7th: Desperate Measures 

8th: The Why Store 

9th: Love 4 Zero 

July 14-16 16th: Jambox 
15th: Hunter Wainscott Band 

16th: Tres Amigos 

14th: Tod Baldwin Piano 

15th: Cheese Weasels 

16th: Triple Threat 

July 21-23 
22nd: Dinner w/Jerod Bolt 

23rd: Time Travelers 
21st: Christopher Gibson 

21st: Christine Kinder 

22nd: Rock America 

23rd: Bottoms Up 

July 28-30  30th: Silverado Band 

28th: Hunter Wainscott Band 

29th: Dirty Penny 

30th: Cornfield Mafia 

PLEASE!! Do NOT “hover and drop off”-it ALWAYS creates chaos and often leads to injuries.  We don’t care who 

you are dropping off (mom, dad, kids, friends, enemies) or what it’s for (bathroom, ice cream, ice, snacks, air 

pump, candy, beverages, sandwiches, sunscreen, souvenir clothes -yes we sell it all) please pull into one of our 

three spots at Freeman Bay.  We know you’re tired of waiting in line, but it’s for everyone’s safety. 

Just remember, we’re moving as fast as we can… and no one likes a boat that cuts in line!   

SAFETY Is Our #1 Priority At ALL Times (for our customers AND our employees) 

Please know that we have everyone’s best interests in mind! 
SO: Put out the cigarettes, learn to drive and know what kind of gas you need! 

Please take your time when approaching our ramps, only 

come in at IDLE SPEED!  Approaching at high speeds can 

result in serious injury to yourself or others. If you aren’t con-

fident in your approach and there’s a boat on that side of the 

dock, please wait for that boat to leave before pulling in.  

The ramps can become slippery from time-to-time! 

BE CAREFUL when walking across the  E-Z dock ramps! 

ATTENTION PARENTS: Please do not allow your 

kids to walk, run and/or play on them. 

Sending a guest out on your jet ski or boat and expect them 

to get gas?  Do NOT send them here unless they know how 

to answer the following questions: 

“What kind of gas do you want?”  
We offer Regular, 50:1 Mix, and Premium Gas 

“Where does the gas go?” 

For everyone’s safety, we cannot answer these 

questions for you or your guest. 


